Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Hemiepiphysiodesis is widely used as a method for gradual correction of angular deformities in skeletally immature patients.^[@CR1]-[@CR9]^ The rate of angular correction with hemiepiphysiodesis is an area of interest for many researchers.^[@CR10]-[@CR15]^ Because clinicians are often faced with angular deformity patients who are approaching skeletal maturity, it may be important to know which technique provides the most effective correction in the shortest amount of time. Stevens (2007)^[@CR3]^ reported a 30% faster rate of correction using the Eight-Plate (Orthofix, Lewisville, Texas) compared with Blount staples (Stryker Howmedica, Kiel, Germany). This was confirmed in an experimental study on pigs.^[@CR14]^ However, other studies observed a faster correction using Blount staples,^[@CR15],[@CR16]^ suggesting that Blount staples cause immediate tethering, while the Eight-Plate only becomes effective a few months after insertion. Burghardt et al^[@CR17]^ hypothesized in 2011 that the slower rate using the Eight-Plate could be explained by the time taken for the screws to diverge with growth until full engagement with the plate, after which the device behaves more like a rigid fixed angle device similar to a staple. They suggest that the rate of correction starts slowly due to the slack in the system until the screws diverge and engage the plate. Based on this hypothesis, a faster correction should be expected when the tension band plate screws are prepositioned in divergence. In a biomechanical study by Schoenleber et al,^[@CR18]^ parallel screws achieved faster correction compared with divergent screws, seemingly contradicting the hypothesis suggested in the Burghardt et al.^[@CR17]^ study.

Due to the conflicting findings in the literature, the aim of this retrospective study is to investigate in a clinical series the correlation between the initial screw angle and the rate of correction in patients with genu valgum. To our knowledge, this is the first clinical study to evaluate this correlation.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This retrospective study included 47 physes treated with Eight-Plates in 35 patients between 2010 and 2015. To reduce sample bias, only genu valgum deformities were chosen for the study. Patients with sagittal plane deformities or who had concomitant osteotomies for acute or gradual correction using external or internal fixation were also excluded. All patients had a preoperative radiograph within three months after surgery and had follow-up films every three to six months. In all, 17 patients (28 physes) had idiopathic genu valgum and another 18 patients (19 physes) had genu valgum associated with fibular hemimelia.

From the preoperative radiograph, the mechanical lateral distal femoral angle (mLDFA) and the medial proximal tibial angle (MPTA) were noted. The initial screw angle was noted from the fluoroscopy image taken during surgery. The mLDFA, MPTA and screw angle were noted in each follow-up radiograph.

The rate of correction was calculated at the first follow-up period (change in angular correction (°)/first follow-up period (months)) and the last follow-up period (change in angular correction at last follow-up (°)/last follow-up period (months)). The follow-up periods were typically from three to six months.

A regression analysis and a correlation graph were drawn using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York).

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The mean total follow-up period was 12.2 months (7 to 25). The mean age at the time of surgery was 11 years (3 to 15), and the initial screw angle ranged from 0° to 30°. In all, 25 physes were in female patients and 22 were in male patients. A total of 39 had medial distal femoral hemiepiphysiodesis and eight were treated with medial proximal tibial hemiepiphysiodesis. In the idiopathic group, medial distal femoral hemiepiphysiodesis was done for 21 physes while medial proximal tibial was done for seven physes. In the fibular hemimelia group, medial distal femoral hemiepiphysiodesis was done in 18 physes and medial proximal tibial was done for a single case.

The results showed a trend towards a negative correlation between the initial screw angle and the rate of correction with a p-value of 0.2 ([Fig. 1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To eliminate confounding bias, the correlation was again repeated for the idiopathic genu valgum group ([Fig. 2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and the fibular hemimelia group ([Fig. 3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The idiopathic group showed negative correlation, while the fibular hemimelia group showed almost no correlation. While the negative correlation suggests that a greater initial screw angle gives a slower correction, the results were neither clinically nor statistically significant. The mean rate of angular correction (change in correction/month) was 0.74° per month (0.3° to 1.4°; [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.31°).

![Correlation between initial screw angle and mean rate of angular correction shows a non-significant negative correlation: p = 0.2; R square = 0.044. (Copyright 2019, Rubin Institute for Advanced Orthopedics, Sinai Hospital of Baltimore)](jco-13-062-g0001){#Fig1}

![Correlation between initial screw angle and mean rate of angular correction in the idiopathic genu valgum group shows a non-significant negative correlation: p = 0.81; R square = 0.112. (Copyright 2019, Rubin Institute for Advanced Orthopedics, Sinai Hospital of Baltimore)](jco-13-062-g0002){#Fig2}

![Correlation between initial screw angle and mean rate of angular correction in the fibular hemimelia group shows a non-significant negative correlation: p = 0.97; R square = 0.00. (Copyright 2019, Rubin Institute for Advanced Orthopedics, Sinai Hospital of Baltimore)](jco-13-062-g0003){#Fig3}

The mean rate of correction for the first follow-up period, with a mean follow-up of 4.7 months (2.8 to 5.9), was 0.86° per month (0° to 2.3°; [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.45), while the mean rate of correction during the last follow-up period, with a mean follow-up of 5.1 months (3.1 to 6.7), was 0.71° per month (0.3° to 1.7°; [sd]{.smallcaps} 0.33). There was no statistical significance between these results (p = 0.18).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Although we hypothesized that using a wider initial screw angle would result in faster angular correction, this was generally not seen. It has previously been suggested that divergent screws engage the plate more rigidly, thus tethering the physis more efficiently. However, the results of this study showed a negative correlation between initial screw angle and rate of correction. In other words, tension band plates with a narrow initial screw angle corrected faster.

A possible explanation for this finding could be Steven's theory that the tension band plate creates an extra-physeal fulcrum.^[@CR3]^ [Figure 4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the extra-articular fulcrum (marked in the figures with a small white circle) created by a narrow screw angle ([Fig.4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) *versus* a wide screw angle ([Fig. 4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The fulcrum that is closer to the growth plate would seem to correct faster, but our data did not bear this out.

![The two main scenarios for angular correction: (**A**) narrow screw angle shows that the two lines from the screws along their axis creates an extraphyseal fulcrum far from the physis; (**B**) wide screw angle shows that the extension of lines from the screws creates an extraphyseal fulcrum closer to the physis. aLDFA, anatomic lateral distal femoral angle. (Copyright 2019, Rubin Institute for Advanced Orthopedics, Sinai Hospital of Baltimore)](jco-13-062-g0004){#Fig4}

The biomechanical study by Schoenleber et al^[@CR18]^ investigated the influence of screw configuration on angular correction. The authors used a plastic bone model of angular correction using an Eight-Plate with different screw angles: parallel, divergent and hyper divergent screws. An osteotomy was performed at the physis and a monorail fixator was mounted posteriorly in the sagittal plane using two half-pins in the shaft and one half-pin in the epiphysis. According to the authors' protocol, care was taken to place the half-pin in the centre of the epiphysis. The angular correction was measured at 5 mm, 10 mm and 15 mm of distractions. The study showed more statistically significant angular correction in the models with parallel screws compared with the models with divergent screws. Comparisons with hyper divergent screws were statistically insignificant.

Other studies demonstrated slow early correction using Eight-Plate.^[@CR17]^ There may be a brief lag for physes with parallel screws. When the screws first begin diverging, an extraphyseal fulcrum is formed and the maximum rate of correction begins. Alternatively, there may be 'slack' in the screw-plate mechanism that needs to be taken up before correction can commence.

We initially thought that the latency sometimes observed with tension band plates is due to the time it takes for the screws to diverge and engage the plate. In addition, a study by Ballal et al,^[@CR4]^ indicates that due to its inherent flexibility, the plate seems to bend even before the screws reach maximum divergence.

The results of this clinical study illustrate that the proposed theory of an imaginary extraphyseal fulcrum changing the rate of correction may not necessarily be valid. As angular correction proceeds, the tension band plate screws continue to diverge, moving the imaginary extraphyseal fulcrum closer to the bone. The mean rate of angular correction calculated for the first follow-up period was 0.86° per month compared with the mean rate calculated for the last follow-up, which was 0.71° per month. This difference in rate, however, was not significant (p = 0.18). The change in the rate of correction was probably not related to any decrease in the patient's growth rate since the mean follow-up was only 12.2 months and the study included patients as young as age three years.

There are certain limitations in this study. The number of cases may be insufficient to unveil the difference between different screw divergences. Furthermore, it is known that the rate of growth in children approaching adolescence changes. Top rates of growth around the knee occur in boys age 13 years and girls age 11 years, and slow down after that.^[@CR19]^ Other factors may come into play, including the distance between the holes in the Eight-Plate (12 mm *versus* 16 mm) and the different screw lengths available for use. Perhaps this could be a topic for finite element analysis to further investigate the effects of screw and plate geometry and size on rate of correction.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

The initial screw angle (0° to 30°) does not appear to significantly influence the rate of correction in hemiepiphysiodesis when using tension band plates. We recommend that surgeons insert the screws in such devices according to anatomic restrictions, to avoid the growth plate, rather than favouring parallel, divergent or widely divergent configurations.
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